
ILLINOIS POLLUTIONCONTROLBOARD
February15, 1996

ESGWATTS, INC., anIowacorporation, ) PCB 94-243
) 94-306

Petitioner, ) 94-307
) 94-308

v. ) 94-309
) 95-133

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL ) 95-134
PROTECTIONAGENCY, ) (PermitAppeals- Land)

) (Consolidated)
Respondent. )

ORDEROF THEBOARD (by CIT. Girard):

OnFebruary2, 1996, thepetitionerfiled amotionto excluderespondent’sbrief On
February7, 1996,theBoardreceivedaresponseto thatmotionandamotionto file thepost..
hearingbriefofrespondentinstanter.Petitionerdirectedits motion to thehearingofficerin this
proceeding.OnFebruary13, 1996, theBoardreceivedaresponseto themotionto file instanter
andamotion for additionalsanctions.Eventhoughthemotionsat issuewereoriginally addressed
tothehearingofficer, theBoardwill todayruleon thesemotions.

Petitionerarguesthat thebriefoftherespondentshouldbe excludedbecausethebriefwas
not timely filed. Thepetitionerstatesthat thehearingofficer’s ordersettingthebriefingschedule
directedthat thepetitioner’sbriefbeat theBoard’sofficeonJanuary12, 1996; therespondent’s
briefbeat theBoard’soffice on January26;andanyreplybeat theBoard’sofficeon February9,
1996. Bothpartiesagreedto thebriefing schedule.Petitionerarguesthat to allow thelatefiling
ofthebriefprejudicespetitionerin at leasttwo ways. First, petitionerproceededdiligently,
despitework loadconstraints,to submitits briefconsistentwith thehearingofficer’s briefing
schedule.Second,petitioner’sassertsthat the time for its replyhasbeenshortenedsignificantly
by thelatefiling ofrespondent’sbrief.

In its motionforadditionalsanctions,petitionermaintainsthat that it is appropriateto
requirerespondentto paypetitioner’sreasonableattorney’sfeesin filing its motion to sealandthe
motion for additionalsanctions.Petitionermaintainsthat if respondenthadnot “attemptedto file
acopyofits untimelybriefwith theBoard”, petitionerwould not havehadto preparethe
additionalmotions.

Thercspondcntagreesthat thcbriefwasnot filed ontheduedateandasksfor leaveLu file
thebriefinstanter. Respondentmaintainsthatdueto “unforeseencircumstances”respondentwas
unableto complywith thehearingofficer’s briefing schedule.Thecircumstanceswhich
respondentis referringto includedan officemovefor theattorneyassignedto thiscase;computer
problemsresultingfromthemove; andanewcaseassignment.Further, respondentassertsthat
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theattorneyassigned,DanMerriman,has“occasionedunusuallylong work-hours” sincereceipt
ofpetitioner’sbrief.

TherespondentarguesthattheBoardshouldconsidercertainfactorsin determiningthe
amountofactualprejudice,if any. Thosefactorsincludethat petitioner“is affordedtwo
opportunitiesto addressandimpresstheBoardwith its argument”andis in chargeofthedecision
deadline.Further,therespondent“hasabsolutelyno objectionto” petitionertaking additional
time to file thereply. Andfinally, respondentarguesthatno prejudicewill occurbecause
petitioneris continuingto operateundertheexistingpermitswhile this appealproceeds.

Petitionerrespondsto themotionto file instanterby arguingthat theoffice moveand
problemswith thecomputerscouldhavebeenforeseen.Further,petitionerquestionsthe
availability ofotherattorneyswho appearedat thehearingin this matter,if DanMerrimanwas
unavailable.Petitioneralsopointsout that thesequenceofbriefingis setby rule, whichallowsfor
abriefandreplyby petitionerand is not uniqueto thiscase.

TheBoardis unpersuadedthat thecircumstancescited by respondentriseto thelevel of
“unforeseen”circumstancesin prudentofficemanagementpractices.The consequencesofan
office move,computerproblemsarisingfrom thatmove,andanewcaseassignmentcouldall be
“foreseen”. Theunusuallylong workinghours,whichappearalmostunbelievable1,mayshow
unwisecasemanagement,but thoselong hoursdo not in themselvesconstitute“unforeseen”
circumstances.TheBoardis alsodismayedthat therewasno effort, atanytime,to contactthe
hearingofficeror theBoardto requestanextensionin amoretimely fashion.Instead,thebrief
wasonly filed five daysafterpetitionerfiled amotionto excludethebrief, and two daysbefore
thehearingofficer’s duedatefor petitioner’sreply. Further,theBoarddoesbelievethat the
petitionerwasprejudicedby therespondent’sdisregardofthehearingofficer’s briefingschedule.
Respondenthadadditionaltime to prepareargumentswhich thepetitionerdid not have. The
actualfiling oftherespondent’sbriefon February7, 1996allowedpetitionerlittle to no
opportunityfor a timely replyunderthecurrentdecisiondeadline. In addition,petitionerhas
sustainedadditionallegal costsrising from respondent’suntimelybehavior.

However,theBoarddoesnotbelievethattheexclusionoftheAgency’sbriefis theproper
avenueto sanctiontheAgency. Theissuesin this permit appealareoffirst impressionand
involve governmentdecisionsthatmaybeessentialto theprotectionofhumanhealthand the
Illinois environment. TheBoardneedsfrill briefing in this caseto renderanappropriatedecision
in suchashorttime frame. Therefore,theBoarddeniesthemotionto excludeand&ants the
motion to file instanLer. TheBoardwill giantto thepetitioneradditionaltime to file thereply
brief. Suchreplybriefshallbe receivedin theBoard’sofficeby FridayFebruary23, 1996.

Additionally, theBoardfinds that petitionerhasincurredunnecessaryexpensesin this
actionbecauseoftheAgency’suntimelybehavior. TheBoardwill thereforeawardto petitioner

Forexample,therespondent’smotionto file instanterstatesthat duringtheninety-sixhours
from MondayJanuary29, 1996to ThursdayFebruary1, 1996, theattorneyassignedto this
proceedingworkedninetyofthosehours. (Resp.Mot. at 5.)
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the reasonablecostsincurredin thepreparationofthemotionto exclude,themotion for
sanctions,andtheresponseto themotionto file instanter.Petitionershallfile thesecostswith the
Boardatthesametime thereplybriefis due,which is Friday, February23, 1996.

IT IS SOORDERED.

BoardMembersJ.TheodoreMeyerandJosephVi dissent.

I, DorothyM. Gunn,ClerkoftheIllinois? I tion ControlBoard,herebycertif\r that the

aboveorderwasadoptedon theJ3”Z~dayof , 1996,by avoteof ~

DorothyM4iunn, Clerk
Illinois Polliftion ControlBoard


